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Abstract
This study proposes nine success factors for enterprise-wide e-learning.
These factors were derived from the literature, interviews with e-learning
project leaders and analysis. Twelve semi-structured interviews were
conducted and analyzed in order to find out the best success factors to
implement e-learning. These factors are divided into two categories: “musthave” factors and “nice-to-have” factors. The must-have factors include:
useful and easy to use e-learning tools, marketing, management support, the
right organizational culture, and the existence of a real need for the
organization. The “nice to have” factors include: time to learn, support,
mandatory learning, and incentives. Based on the research conclusions, a
checklist of e-learning success factors is provided.
Keywords: e-learning, success factors, implementation.

Review
"E-learning" describes the ability to electronically transfer, manage, support, and supervise
learning and learning materials (Govindasamy 2002; Normark & Cetindamar, 2005; Imamoglu,
2007). It allows organizations to train and develop employees. Cost savings, learning flexibility,
better retention, unified and updated information and the ability to provide safe and easy to
manage learning environment are just some of the advantages e-learning provides (Kathawala &
Wilgen, 2004; Jakovljevic & Dagada, 2004; Macpherson, Eliot, Harris, & Homan 2004; Rabak
& Cleverand-Innes, 2006).
In today's competitive environment (Kathawala, 2004), work based training and learning are
critical. They enable organizations to keep up with the fast-changing world (Normark &
Cetindamar, 2005; Wellman, 2007).
A typical e-leaning project is at the intersection of two error-prone domains: information
systems (IS) and human systems. A 2003 Hackett Group study reported that 30% of Information
Systems projects fail (Brown, 2007). E-learning, being an information system, suffers even
higher failure rates (Hogarth & Dawson, 2008). These high failure rates indicate the existence of
misconceptions regarding the implementation process and use of e-learning.
Our goal in this paper is to identify enterprise e-learning success factors. We hope to deepen the
theoretical and practical understanding of e-learning implementation and recognize mandatory
aspects to be considered in this process. This, in turn, will lessen failure rates and help make elearning more effective. A side benefit of this work may help design new learning tools,
especially when it comes to virtual worlds which are of special interest to the authors.
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Methodology
To arrive at the enterprise e-learning success factors we used a combination of analytic work
and qualitative interviews with practitioners (as depicted in Table 1).
From a methodology point of view we need to note that the interviews (and their qualitative
analysis) are unstructured and sensitive to interviewer and interviewee biases. Therefore, it is
less objective than other research methods. The small number of interviews made, 12, as well as
the use of convenience sample decreases external validity.
Table 1. Research methodology
Step
1. Literature review

2. Construction of a
semi-structured
interview

3. Interviews

4. Findings analysis
5. Discussion

Description
To identify e-learning success factors we reviewed
• Corporate e-learning and higher education e-learning literature;
and
• Technology-acceptance literature.
Based on the literature review, a semi-structured interview was
constructed. A semi-structured interview is suitable for the
exploration of perceptions and opinions about complex and
sensitive issues (Barriball, 1994), as well as for detection of ideas
and general topics allowing for future investigation (Macpherson et
al., 2004).
12 participants (out of 19 initially identified) from 11 companies in
various industries were interviewed. Participants were e-learning
project leaders ("Practitioners") identified in training websites or
recommended by other personal links.
All participants were from big companies (hundreds to thousands
of employees) that had been using e-learning for one and a half
years to more than a decade. Interviews ranged from 40 to 90
minutes.
Success factors where validated and additional ones were
identified via a qualitative analysis conducted by the authors.
Research findings and analysis were discussed and conclusions
were made. Conclusions were assembled into a checklist of elearning success factors.

Findings
Results are divided into two categories: "Must-have" factors and "Nice-to-have" factors (see
Table 2.). Must-have factors are those undisputed, widely agreed upon. They must be part of the
implementation. Nice-to-have factors appeared to be inconclusive among interviewees.
Although they should be considered, they are more context related.
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Table 2. E-learning success factors chalkiest
Factor name

Factor Goal

Implementation

"Must have" factors

1. Usefulness and
Ease of use

2. Marketing

3. Management
support

4. Organizational
culture

5. Real need

User interface and instructional design experts.
Learner centered design (easy navigation, no cognitive load).
Improve perceived ease of use
Avoid "over-abilities."
by learners;
Short course duration: 15 minutes up to one hour.
Engaging employees.
Relevant and directly related to daily life learning materials.
Communicate personal benefits.
Understanding the rationale
Emails, electronic brochures, teasers, portal, videos, conferences.
behind
company-wide
elearning;
Awareness to e-learning tools; Take advantage of important events (e.g. new product).
Branding.
Give managers tools to assist Explain the relation to business goals.
employees;
Guide managers.
Get management support;
Emphasize positive outcomes and success stories.
Change organizational culture.
Make employees' competency an organizational measure.
Learning culture;
Disseminate success stories.
Taking responsibility for one's
Prevent alternatives (Offer learning materials with no other
learning;
teaching solutions).
Change studying habits.
Explain employees the new concept, its goals and future planning.
Identifying a real need for the Use "field agents" before and while developing e-learning.
organization.
Rely on constitutive event (e.g. enterprise-wide implementations).

"Nice to have" factors
Guide managers to allow and offer learning during work hours.
Allocation of learning time.
1. Time to learn

2. Support

3. Mandatory
usage

4. Incentives

Make e-learning a routine or allocate time as part of company
policy.
Or Helping employees choose Or Make sure managers allow learning during work hours and that
their own study times.
materials are relevant to employees' own work interests.
If necessary:
Higher confidence;
Provide support / only during implementation / No support.
Prevent dropouts.
(Technical - how to use, guidance – explain the learned material,
and peers support).
Offer only learning materials with "owners" that enforce learning.
Enforcing e-learning.

Integrate e-learning into company policies.
Do not develop optional learning contents.
Certificates, continuing education credits, Personal record.
Extrinsic motivation;
Recognition.
Recognition posting on bulletin boards, contests, quizzes.
Or Pay heed to Physical attributes: visualization, interactive,
Or
intrinsic
motivation; colorful, feedback users
Positive experience.
Offer learning materials that are unavailable otherwise.
Communicate the contribution to personal development.
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"Must-have" Factors
In this section we further explicate on the factors as they relate to prior state of the art.
Perceived usefulness and ease of use - According to the Technology Acceptance Modal
(TAM), there are two determinants of new technology acceptance: perceived usefulness - "the
degree to which a person believes that using a particular system would enhance his or her job
performance" (Davis, as cited in Venkatesh et al., 2003), and perceived ease of use - "the degree
to which a person believes that using a particular system would be free of effort" (ibid). Lee
(2006) validated the extension of the modal on e-learning.
Some interviewees said ease of use is extremely important. Others regarded it as taken for
granted. They added that e-learning should be "learner-centered" rather than "learningcentered.” For example, it has been recommended not to test too much and to keep courses
short.
It is critical that employees understand the relation to their daily work and personal benefit.
Perceived usefulness should be considered when choosing learning materials and as part of the
marketing program.
Marketing - Marketing is an integral part of an e-learning implementation (Masie, 2001;
Macpherson et al., 2004). It helps create a "critical mass" of users (Lee, 2006), prevent user
resistance (Chen & Hsiang, 2007), and raises the awareness to the tool and its benefits.
Some have supported intensive marketing while others claimed marketing should be used only
to the extent where employees are aware of e-learning tools available. Advertising techniques
mentioned were emails, electronic brochures, teasers, portal, videos, conferences, and more.
Management support - As with other information systems (Neumann, 1998), management
support is critical to e-learning implementation (Morison, 2003). Macpherson et al. (2004)
mention top management's consistency and vocal support as a key to success. Masie (2001, p.4)
notes that "The role of the manager as an overt champion of the learner’s development must be
extended to e-learning offerings."
Management support is one of the most important factors reported. The top management
support was mentioned as important due to the organization wide change required. The direct
management importance is due to their ability to influence employees. Direct managers are
more familiar with employees. They are able to guide and direct. They can assist employees in
finding the right time to learn and by that support acceptance of the new technology and the
process.
Organizational culture - Developing organizational culture that encourages e-learning use is
one of Masie's (2001) recommendations. The right organizational culture is necessary for
several reasons:
• Employees' resistance to using technology instead of face-to-face learning (IOMA’s HR
Department Management Report, 2001; Macpherson et al., 2004). We estimate the sheer
“fear” of common technology will no longer be a factor as it becomes an integral part of our
lives.
• Overcoming a legacy of prior experience and old values and norms (Macpherson et al.,
2004).
• Making people understand how to ‘e-learn’.
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• Convincing managers to encourage and support employees to study rather than discourage
them from doing so (Morison, 2003), and more.
Our interviewees explained that most people are used to face-to-face, instructor-led training. At
times, the new method is unnatural to them. It requires different skills and abilities from the
ones required so far. Thus, a profound change in their studying habits, as well as overcoming
some "mental barriers," is essential.
Cultural change could be done directly, by disseminating e-learning success stories and
explaining to employees and their managers the new concept and its goals. Or, it could be done
indirectly, by defining employees' competency as an organizational measure. This, in turn, will
get managers more motivated to train their workers and encourage them to use e-learning
(especially if there are no alternatives).
A real need for the organization - Seven of our interviewees mentioned that the basis to elearning use in the organization has to be a "no other alternative" one (e.g. other alternatives are
too expensive, difficult to implement or very inefficient). This factor was not identified in the
literature review.
"Nice-to-have" factors
Time to learn - researchers recommend Scheduling and providing time to learn during work
hours (Masie, 2001; Normark & Ctindamr, 2005; Rabak & Cleveland, 2006). This is mainly due
to a work load that prevents employees from doing "extras" such as e-learning.
Seven interviewees said e-learning was more effective when learning is actively scheduled by
managers. As opposed to that, others said that if employees find personal interest and benefit or
have their manager's support, they will be able to find time to study by themselves.
Support - Masie (2001), as well as Macpherson et al. (2004) and Selim (2007), found that the
provision of technical support (how to use), guidance (by an instructor) and peer support had a
positive effect on the willingness to use and the actual participation in e-learning. Lee (2006)
and Carter and Bélanger (2005) found that the support increased the perceived ease of use.
Those in favor of e-learning support explained that the mere knowledge of the fact that they
have someone to help them reassures learners and prevents negative attitudes and dropouts. On
the other hand, some claimed support to be unnecessary and even said the need for support to be
a quality issue (namely, poor e-learning systems need more support).
Mandatory usage - Both Lee (2006) and Govindasamy's (2002) studies implicate that
Mandatory usage (vs. Voluntary) is necessary and can increase e-learning effectiveness.
Nevertheless, mandatory usage does not guarantee 100% participation (Masie, 2001).
While four interviewees said e-learning should be voluntary based, five objected, saying that
usage would drop in such a case. Mandatory usage supporters often said that non-obligatory
learning material should not be offered.
Incentives to use e-learning - Normark and Cetindamar (2005) found that incentives had
encouraged employees to use e-learning. Other studies support this assumption (Macpherson et
al., 2004; McPherson & Nunes, 2006). Masie (2001, p.2) recommends to use "incentives
beyond candy bars and meaningless certificates that provide valuable benefits such as career
advancement and peer recognition."
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Our interviewees suggested using material incentives such as certifications, continuing
education programs, personal file records, or promotion preconditions. Others opposed that
idea. They worried that material incentives might become the sole reason for using e-learning.
Thus, they suggested only using nonmaterial ones, such as peer recognition.
Even though most interviewees believed it is pointless to rely on the learner's intrinsic
motivation, some claimed it is complementary to external incentives. Employees must
understand the added value of e-learning (such as the ability to learn materials that are
unreachable in other ways).

Discussion and Recommendations
When implementing e-learning, an holistic approach has to be taken. We should consider
different aspects, such as technological issues, design, users support, subject matter, incentives,
culture, etc.
Transforming "learning" into "e-learning" is not just about developing online courses. More
factors should be taken into account (“must-haves”): useful and easy to use e-learning tools,
the existence of a real need for the organization, direct and executive management support,
marketing, and an organizational culture that supports and encourages learning, and
especially e-learning.
Five factors (four identified in the literature review and one that was not mentioned and
emerged as critical – A real need for the organization), have been found important and
undisputed to e-learning success. The remaining four factors were controversial and
inconclusive among interviewees.
The inconclusive factors (“nice-to-have”): mandatory learning, scheduling, and providing time
to learn, support, and incentives – might depend on contextual factors such as an
organization's culture, its population, or e-learning content. Nevertheless, we should bear them
in mind and understand when and how they affect e-learning success, as well as how to leverage
them in our favor.
Complexity decreases usage. Therefore, "over-abilities" should be avoided. By identifying a
"real need" for the organization (an action that could be supported by consulting "field agents"),
a suitable e-learning program could be implemented more easily.
We cannot expect employees to use e-learning just because it's "there." E-learning won't "sell
itself" even if learning materials offer personal growth and effectiveness. These values of the
specific e-learning program should be communicated. Marketing might include face to face
instruction, conferences, e-newsletters, etc. Moreover, it should take advantage of important
events (such as enterprise-wide software implementation), and have a strong and clear
connection to employees' work.
E-learning tools should be "learner focused" (simple, easy to use, not overwhelming, and
familiar to users) and developed by experienced professionals. External incentives such as
certifications, continuing education credit, and peer recognition should be considered as well as
internal incentives such as enjoyable and attractive physical attributes and e-learning materials
that are unavailable in other ways.
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Sometimes (but not always) more extreme steps have to be taken: mandatory use. In these cases,
e-learning usage has to be integrated into corporate policies or be developed only if learning
materials have "owners" that will enforce studying.
Training, once an interpersonal process, has become a one person (and one computer) process.
This radical change requires adjustments to the organizational culture and a new thinking about
the role of computers as part of organization life. If managers understand e-learning's benefits
for them and for their subordinates, they will help to create an e-learning supportive culture.
Furthermore, they will assist employees to find time to use it or proactively schedule this time
for them.
By identifying important success factors, this research enables new, as well as more experienced
e-learning project leaders, to have higher chances to succeed in e-learning implementation and
use in their organization.
The findings and recommendations should be further validated via a quantitative research.
Examination of the relation between fixed organizational factors (e.g. resources, industry) and
success factors found in this research will be of most use.
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